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Servus Servorum Dei: Ad perpetuam rei memoriam

Servant of the Servants of God: For perpetual memory

Horrendum illud scelus, quo pollutae foedataeque
Civitates a tremendo Dei iudicio conflagrarunt,
acerbissimum Nobis dolorem inurit, graviterque
animum nostrum commovet, ut ad illud quantum
potest, comprimendum studia nostra conferamus.

That horrendous crime, for which polluted and filthy
cities were burned by the frightful judgment of God,
pains Us most bitterly, and gravely stirs our soul, so
that, insofar as it is possible, we might strive to crush
it.

§ I. Sane Lateranensi Concilio dignoscitur
constitutum, ut quicumque Clerici, illa
incontinentia quae contra naturam est, propter
quam ira Dei venit in filios diffidentiae, deprehensi
fuerint laborare, a Clero deiiciantur, vel ad
agendam in Monasteriis poenitentiam
detrudantur.

§ I. It is reasonably established in the [Third] Lateran
Council that any Clerics who are discovered in that act
of incontinence that is against nature, because of
which the wrath of God came upon the children of
unbelief, should be expelled from the clergy, or be
cast into monasteries for the purpose of doing
penance.

§ 2. Verum ne tanti flagitii contagium, impunitatis
spe, quae maxima peccandi illecebra est, fidentius
invalescat, Clericos huius nefarii criminis reos,
gravius ulciscendos deliberavimus, ut qui animae
interitum non horrescunt, hos certe deterreat
civilium legum vindex gladius saecularis.

§ 2. However, lest the contagion of such a disgrace,
from the hope of impunity – which is the greatest
incentive to sin – strengthen in boldness, we have
decided that the clerics who are guilty of this
nefarious crime are to be more gravely punished, so
that the avenger of the civil laws, the secular sword,
might certainly deter those who do not fear the death
of the soul.

§ 3. Itaque quod Nos iam in ipso Pontificatus nostri
principio hac de re decrevimus, plenius nunc,
fortiusque persequi intendentes, omnes et

§ 3. And therefore, seeking to more completely and
forcefully pursue what We already decreed regarding
this matter at the beginning of our Pontificate, any

quoscumque Presbyteros et alios Clericos
saeculares et regulares, cuiuscumque gradus, et
dignitatis, tam dirum nefas exercentes, omni
privilegio clericali, omnique officio, dignitate et
beneficio Ecclesiastico praesentis canonis
auctoritate privamus. Ita quod per Judicem
Ecclesiasticum degradati, potestati statim
saeculari tradantur, qui de eis illud idem capiat
supplicium, quod in laicos hoc in exitium
devolutos, legitimis reperitur sanctionibus
constitutum.

and all priests and other secular and regular Clergy of
whatever grade and dignity who practice such a dire
sin we deprive of every clerical privilege, and of every
Ecclesiastical office, dignity, and benefit, by the
authority of the present canon. So that, having been
degraded by Ecclesiastical Judgment, they may be
handed over to the secular power, which may exact
from them that same punishment that is received by
laity who have fallen into this ruin, which is found to
be constituted in legitimate ordinances.

Nulli ergo, etc.

(The Nulli ergo is a reference to a standard clause
following many papal bulls that read, roughly, as
follows: “Let no one whosoever infringe this page of
our declaration or to dare to oppose it.” It is normally
followed by the Si quis clause, which reads, “If,
however, anyone attempts to do so, let him know
that he will incur the wrath of Almighty God and of
his holy Apostles Peter and Paul.” Often only the first
two words of the clause are given in reference works
like the Magnum Bullarium Romanum, followed by
“etc.”)

Datum Romae apud St. Petrum, anno incarnationis
Dominicae 1568. tertio Kal. Septemb. Pont. nostri
anno 3.

Given at St. Peter’s in Rome, in the year of the
incarnation of the Lord 1568, on the third Kalends of
September (August 30), in the third year of our
Pontificate.
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